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Th e fruits o f know ledge are always present. Wh eth er bitter o r 
sweet, th e taste of it is th e epito me o f life. 

Happiness is not a stat io n you arrive at but a manner of travel ing. 
There is no conflict between the path 
you choose . . . 
-
the conflict lies in the realization of 
what is false and true. 
The hardest thing of all in life -
The conquest not of time and space, 
But of ourselves, of our stupidity and inertia, 
of our greediness and touchiness, 
Of our fear and intolerant dogmatism. 

THIS IS GAINESVILLE COLLEGE 
Gainesville College, unique in the special respect that it embodies within its 
spirit and physical appearance the distinctive qualities present in its surround-
ing communities. Gainesville College, a commuter school , has in its student 
body students from those communities with such " Famous" names as Winder, 
Pendergrass, Jefferson, Cornelia, and many others . It is these students bringing 
to GJC their different qualities and customs that make our college so unique. 
GJC, being the commuter school that it is, draws from these many varied 
and different communities, the brightest and most promising young people 
that they have to offer. These young men and women band together causing a 
fascinating tie to be formed. Thus our college can be proud of its outstanding 
school spirit. 
----'-
As a mo un ta in stream traverses its hazardous course downstream so must 
yo uth t raverse a similar course, until, f inall y, it reaches the broad expan se of 
o ld age at th e mo uth of th e ri ver. 
Men and automobil es are much alike. Some are ri ght at home on an uphill 
pull; o th ers run smoothly o nl y go ing down-grade, and w hen you hear o ne 
kn oc king all the time, it 's a sure sign th ere is somethin g wrong under the hood. 


Th ese are th e roads we take to obta in our knowledge at Gainesville College .. 
The beginning of each day at Gainesville College : students going to c lasses; crowded hall s 
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and finally. sett led in their classrooms -
EDUCATION ! 

But college life is not limited to the classroom. Various student 
activities provide fun and exc itement for the student body. 
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Many students not only attend class lectures, but they also find labs 
and o~her study aids essential. 
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Th e future is always present. Whil e the majo rit y o f 
girl s can attend coll ege and not reall y wo rry about th e 
futu re, th e males o n ca mpus are constantly faced with 
the requirement of se rv ing the ir country. " Vi etnam -
when w ill I have to go?" 

Amo ng student activities th ere are 'Fun Days' at Gainesville Co llege. 
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On the other hand, th ere is also the quiet spot on campus - the library. 
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While some students find enjoyment working on student publications, 
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others relax and enjoy the Stud ent Center. 
• 
But w hatever the individual st udent wants, he can find 
and accompli sh at Gainesville College . Gainesvil le College 
- a great school; Lakers - a great student body! 

Gainesville College not o nly grows in Sp irit 
but also in its . physical capacities. From its 
meager sta rt to its present heights we see an 
embodiment of its increas ing endeavor to 
maintain its position in progress to better pre-
pare its students for the rap idly changing 
wor ld of today. 

A shell being deve loped into a firm 
ground for learnin & . . . 
Tools used fo r lay in g a basis fo r 
knowledge. 
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Going to co ll ege 
constitutes fo r mos t an 
o ppo rtunity to prove 
one's independence and 
see li fe free fro m fa mil y 
superv isio n. 

40 
Apa rtm ents prov ide an ideal atmosphere fo r 
study. A reversa l o f thi s atmosphere may al so 
produce quite an o ppos ite effect. 
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Trail er parks surround the area of 
Gainesvill e College to se rve the students 
who need housing. Thi s mobile 
habitation proves to be quite interesting 
after schoo l hours for th ose living there. 
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Sam McGee \ 
Mike Stoke 
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H ()nP Willi ams 
CONTEST ANTS 
Nancy Gilstrap 
Becky Smith 
Tura Porter 
Carolyn Hulsey 
Elaine Martin 
Kath y Bennett 
Barbie Ginn 
Paulette Case 
Paula Pass 
Candice Merritt 
Hope Williams 
Harriett Dean 
Beverly Ral ston 
Kathy Ll oyd 
Sandra Lay 
Music Department 
German Club 
Circle " K" 
Anchor Staff 
DECA Club 
P. E. Majors Club 
Fathom Staff 
Bi o Chem Phy 
Freshman Class 
College Players 
Civitans 
Phi Theta Kappa 
LACOSA 
Basketball Team 
Sophomore Class 
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1969-70 
Miss Fathom Pageant 
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THE BEST PART of beauty is that which no picture can express. 
Bacon 
/ --
After much deliberation the judges announce the eight semi-finalists. 
Excitement and anxiety were the expressions that prevailed over these faces 
52 
The four finalists are chosen : Nancy Gil strap, third runner up; Kathy Ll oyd, 
first runner up; Elaine Martin, Miss Fath om; and Tura Porter, second runner up. 
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Tura Porter 
Harri e tt Dean Beverl y Ralsto n Sa ndra Lay 
SWEETHEART COURT 
Kathy Be nne tt Paula Pass 
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SOPHOMORE REPRESENTATIVES: Barbie Ginn, escorted by Charli e 
Lan gford, President of Sophomore Class; Sandra Lay, escorted by Sam 
FRESHMA REPRESE TATIVES: Kathy Bennett, escorted by Ralph 
Mills, President of Freshman Class; Kathy Ll oyd, escorted by Doug 
McGee, Pres ident of LACOSA; Frances Pirkle, escorted by Doug 
Cooper, Vice President of LACOSA. 
Dillard, Vice President of Sophomore Class; Paula Pass, escorted by 
David Kennerly, Vice President of Fresh man Class. 
Homecoming Court 
Barbie Ginn, escorted by To ney Dorsey. Frances Pirkl~, escorted by Barry Daniel. 
Paula Pass, escorted by Mike M cD onald. Kathy Bennett , escorted by Ralph Mills .. Kathy Lloyd, escorted by Doug Dillard . 
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Laker Coachi ng Staff. 
Laker Coaching Staff 
Jam es A. (Bubba) Ball 
Head Basketball Coach and Head Basebail Coach 
Martin Huckabee 
Head Gymnastics Coach 
Wendall Whiteside 
Assistant Basketball Coach and Head Tennis Coach 
I 
Dr. David Kelley 
Head Golf rn~rh 


Robinson 
Stokes Bl ack 


Tri o fi ghts fo r rebound. 
Stokes 
/ 
Pi erce : 
Cheerleaders 
Kathy Ll oyd Kathy Bennett 
JoAnne Camp Francis Pirkl e 
Linda Hawkins 
Sand ra Lay 
Massey Langford Hale 
Ross 
Mulvania 
Holland Presnell 
Gymnastics 
BOTTOM : Ricli rd Spiess, Eugene Watson, David Burkett , Doug Cooper, Freddie Cochran, Ralph 
Mi ll s. TO P: Coa h Huckabee, Linda Hawkins, Kathy Bennett , Francis Pirkl e, Debbie Smith . 
Fredd ie Cochran 
Eugene Watson 
David Burkett 
Doug Cooper 
Golf 
Steve Ho lli s 
I 
D ick ie HuH 
Bobby Cathey 
" Th e w i ld Pratt in ac ti on!" 
Jack Handcock 
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Baseball 
Rodney Robin son, Mike Cumuze, Barry Daniels, Mike Stokes, Ricky 
Dunn, Scott Mosley, Tim Clark, Alfred Cooper, Lawrence Crisp, 
Scotty Buffington, Chris Black, Sonny Brown, Bob Stinespring, John 
Holdbrook, Sam McGee. Not pictured: Coach Ball and assistant Phil 
Cofer. 



--
Organizations 
L.A. C. O.S.A. 
Circle K 
Collegiate Civitans 
Anchor 
Fathom 
Phi Theta Kappa 
Bio-Chem-Phy 
P.E. Majors Club 
D.E.C.A. 
College Players 
Chorus 
Band 
Drill Team 
Deutsch Club 
L.A. C. O.S.A. 
All students who have paid their act ivity fees are 
members of the Student Government Association. 
Students elect representatives and officers to serve 
on LACOSA, Lakers Advisory Council on Student 
Activities . These representatives participate active ly 
in helping to develop co ll ege policies, providing 
social and recreational activities and in al l functions 
that involve student welfare. 
I. 
-• ·f 
Sandra Lay, Publi c Relations; Rich White; Tura Po rter, Co-Vice 
President; Nancy Royal, Secretary; Sam McGee, President; Beverly 
Mr. Jack Jones, Advisor ; Sam McGee, President 
Ralston , Treasurer; Doug Cooper, Co-Vice President; Mr. Jones, 
Advisor . Not pictured : James Harper. 
Dr. Benjamin Smith, Advisor; Benny Brock, David Kennerly, Ralph 
Mills, Stanley Latimer, Travis Massey, Phil Henderson , Bobby Hulsey, 
Charlie Langford , Walt Adams, Randall Sims, Charles Westbrook, 
Kenneth Rogers, Doug Dillard, jerry Ril ey, Tommy Patterson. Not 
pictured : Dan Parks, Tucker Blount, Truett Sheriff, Rick Kiser, jim 
Hardman, Steve Hol lis. 
Circle K 
Circ le uK" is a ma le service organ izat ion spon-
sored by Kiwanis. The objectives of the club are to 
build leadership, to be a service c lub and to serve 
the school and com munity, to stress cit izenship and 
to build moral character, to provide training in the 
socia l graces, and to develop good fellowship and 
high scho larship. 
Tommy Patterson, Vice President; jerry Riley, Secretary; Charles Westbrook , 
Prp<iripnt: Travis Massev. Treasurer. 
Collegiate 
Civitans 
The Collegiate Civitan is the wom en's c lub o n 
campus. It is a service organization quite similar to 
th e boys' Circle ·'K". Civitan is a non-profit organi-
zation, primarily o rganized for the purpose of pro-
moting good c itizenship. Our aim is to deve lop in 
members, th eir assoc iates, youth , and communiti es 
a high sense of responsibility toward common prob-
lems . 
• -, 
Barbara Taylor, President; Lynette Adams, V ice Pres ident ; Pat Fortner, 
Secretary; Ho pe Wil li ams, Treasurer; Nancy Roya l, Di stric t Governor; 
Cherry Nuckols, Al lison Mauney, Jane Connel ly, Patsy Bryant, Miss 
The Civitans were ho nored to have Mi ss Hope Wi lliams represent th em in th e 
Civ itan Internationa l Pageant. 
Marie Swa ffo rd , Advi sor. Not pi ctured : Pat Loebl, Nancy Hatcher, 
Linda Moore, Lind a Gazaway. 
Hope, Tim B" jim, Henry, Terry, Richard , and Tim L. 
Anchor Staff 
Hope Williams - Editor 
Tim Barrett - Manag ing ' Editor 
jim Ferguson - News 
Na ncy Gilstrap - News 
Caro lyn Hulsey - Features 
Nancy Hatcher - Features 
Henry johnson - Sports 
Terry StaHQrd - Sports 
Pau l Euba[lk - pho~ogr;lpher 
Parky Dorris - Arlist 
Richard Co lerrall - Page lay-outs 
Tim Lawson - Machine Manager 
Mrs, Gay Cofer - Advisor 
Mr. jack jo nes - Advisor 
Mrs, Gay Cofer, Advisor 
Fathom 
Beve rl y Ralston, Organ izations Editor 
Ju dy Dozier, Co-Ed ito r; Harriett Dean, Ed itor; Mr. Jack Jo nes, Advi sor 
Sandra Lay, Typi st 
Staff 
Travis Massey, Sports Editor; Debbie Smith, Co-Sports Editor 
Tura Porter, Features Editor 
Lynette Adams, Classes Editor 
Paul Eubank, Photographer 
I · 
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Phi Theta Kappa 
Michael Harri s, President; Becky Bagley, Vice President; Christy Gregory, Secretary-Treasurer, 
David Bonds, Report er; Paulette Case, and Mrs. Sandra Hanner, Advi sor. No t pictured: Bill Fearn 
and Mrs. Ann Sharp. 
" Th e student who applies him self can get more out of the co llege experi-
ence than one who makes no real effort and is content with the passing " C" 
average." This idea lingers in the thoughts of all the Phi Theta Kappa members 
because entrance to Phi Theta Kappa requires a 3.5 cumulative average over at 
least two quarters of full-time academic work. This organization is a part of the 
national junior college scholastic honorary society. Its members can be seen 
working at various functions the year round. Helping the students and admin-
istration at quarterly registrations, serving as marshals and ushers for Honor's 
Day ceremoni es and spring graduation, and sponsoring a Beta Club Day for 
area high schools are only a few of the things they do in the line of college 
service. 
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Bonnie Gee, Scott Langley, Mrs. Corrine Kit chens, Linda Williams, 
Stanley Latimer, Ll oyd Smee, Les Hall , Doug Dillard, Ri chard 
Co leman, Steve Lee, Bob Emmett, James Scroggs, Darlene Carlis le, 
Wanda Gee, Peggy Dover, Sam Hulsey, Terry Propes, Ronnie Burel. 
Th e purpose of the Bi o-Chem-Phy 
is to provide an opportunity for stu-
dents to pursue their interest in sc i-
ence, to encourage the development 
of scientific skills, to afford an o p-
portunity for the student body to 
acquire first- hand knowledge of the 
scientific professions, and encourage 
group and indi vidu al participation in 
scientific activities. Thi s year's 
officers are: Doug Dillard, President; 
Scott Langley, Vice President; Becky 
Bag ley, Secretary; and Leon Peevy, 
Treasurer. 
The Sponsors of Bi o-Chem-Phy are: Dr. Smith, Mr. McGlaun, Mr. Willson, Mrs. Hatcher, Mrs. 
Parri sh, and Mr. Jones. 
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., 
Members are: Phil Cofer, Pat Stacey, Connie Littl e, Babs Ti son, Albert 
Aq uil ar, jim Bishop, H. M. Bramlett, Bobby Bruce, Tim W ayne Clark, 
Mike Cumuze, Barry Daniel, Mike Henson, Randal Ho ll and, jimmy 
Howard, Mike Ivester, Ri chard Ki ser, M ike McDonald, Sam M cGee, 
Ralph Mills, M ike Pi erce, David Porter, Tandy Presnel l, jackie West, 
Sa m Wheeler, Ri ck Wi lliams, j ohn Wofford, Bud Black, Wayne 
Babs Ti son, Program Chairman; Bobby Bruce, In tramural Director; Pat Stacey, . 
Vice-pres ident ; Phil Cofer President · not ictured Connie Littl e, Treasurer. 
Garrard , Howard Edwards, jep Cephus, Cornell Walker, Wayne 
Chapman, Stanley Brown, Harold Miller, Scotty Pi o trowsk i, Larry 
Fountain , Kathy Bennett , Millie Coffee, Linda Gazaway, Martha 
Gowder , jean Hulsey, Lynda Moore, jane Lee, Sa nd ra Lay, Francis 
Pirkl e, Ch eryl Crane . 
.I 
P.E. Majors 
Club 
The Majors Club is an association fo r hea lth , physi-
ca l educatio'n and rec reati o n. Th e purpose of this clu b 
is to provide an opportunity for professional growth in 
th ese areas; to part ic ipate in the o rganization and 
admini strati o n of the Intramural program; and to pro-
mo te good fe llowship among students thro ugh special 
projec ts. Membership is limited to students majoring 
in Hea lth , Physica l Educat io n, and Rec reati o n o r by 
permi ssion of th e D epartm ent Head. 
D.f.e.A. 
DECA stands for Distributive Education Clubs of 
America, a leadership training program designed fo r 
co ll ege DE students to join and participate in activ i-
ti es on th e local , state, and national levels. DECA 
provides opportunities fo r group participation and 
career study, and develops leadership through ser-
v ice to co ll ege, commu nity, and the nation . DECA is 
an important part of the total DE program, and all 
DE students are members of this active chapter. 
Rita Deaton, Secretary; Wayne Fauscett, Parliamentarian; Ronnie Crews, 
President; j erry Riley, Reporter; and Sue Bryant, Treasurer. 
STAND ING Lamar Frai se r, jewel Armour, j oe Ford, jim Pilgrim, Chuck 
Reed, Th omas Ogletree , Terry Porter, Charles Sims, jerry Riley, Robert 
Sims, Roger Armour, Wayne Fauscett, Travis Hami lton, Ver lin Reece, 
Ronnie Parks, David Woods, Benjamin Hairston. Sponsors: Mr. 
William Piper and Mrs. Gay Cofer. SEATED Carol King, Rita Deaton, 
Tania Bruce, Linda Palmer, Robbi e Langford, Paula Pass, Ann Wildt, 
jacki e Haynie, An ita Thomas, Carol Smith , Carol Scroggs, and D ena 
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Crawford. Not pictured: james Allen , Ron nie Beasley, Becky Bridges, 
jerry Brooks, Sue Bryant , Ronnie Crews, Benny Davidson, Mack 
Eades, Larry Emmett, Robert Ferguson, Glen Franks, Bobby jones, Bill 
Lee, Phillip Markert , Richard Martin, james Phillips, james Savage, 
Roger Underwood, Ruben Westbrook, David Young , and Dean 
Young. 
College Players 
Sa m Varner, Carol King, Belinda Storey, and Ca ndace M erritt we re fi'rst pl ace winn ers in Readers Theatre competiti on at th e Suncoas t 
Forensic Tournament held at th e Univers ity of Tampa. This group beat students representing schools from Michigan to Fl orida . 
James Hart , Ernest Wi lli ams, President; Brenda Ba il ey, Nancy Roya l, Dena Crawford, Patsy Crow, and Carol Smith. Not Pi ctured: Carol 
en. ..... .. .... . ... ... . T .. " .... .. . . ...... .. . 
Cherry Nuckolls, Tani a Bruce, Sandra Puckett, Nancy Royal, Martha 
Gowder, Martha Crane , Candy Merritt, Brenda Nix, Barbara Brewer, 
Maxine Hubbard, Linda Moore, Linda Gazaway, Barbara Tay lor, 
Sand ra Lay. BACK ROW: Tommy Patterson, Tommy Acker, Ken 
M embers of the Concert Band are: Edwin Fry, Ca l Hale, Scott 
Pitrowsk i, Steve McRay, Clyde Rogers, Donald Fain , Randall jones, 
Ge ne Watson, john Barrett, Benny Davidson, Dennis Flahive, Tommy 
Rogers, joe l Bacon, Andy Fry, james Hart, jimmy Hale, j erris Hayes, 
Don Fain, Parky Dorri s, Larry Mulvan ia. Not pictured: Doug Scott, 
Bob Ross, and Bobby Allen. 
Patterson, Michael Tapp, Dean Wood, j immy Hale, Thomas Acher, 
Millie Coffee, jani ce Brown , j oe l Bacon, Dwight W ood, Les Hall , and 
Garvton Allen. 
Lakette 
Drill 
Team 
Pi ctured at the left are Tura Porter, Co-
Captain; Maxine Hubbard, Beve rl y Ral st on, 
Co-Captain; linda Gazaway, Sue Brya nt, Candis 
Dale, and Jean Hulsey. 
Pictured at the right are Bonita Pass, Cat herine 
Barrett , Paula Pass, Elaine Rooks, Valeri e Martin , 
Marty Evans, and Carolyn Hulsey, Co-Captain . 
Not pictured: ancy Ash and Joanne Camp. 
Mrs. Betty Huckabee. Soonsor. 
Deutsch Club 
The purpose of the Deutsch Klub is to acquire an appreciative understand-
ing of the German people, their culture, and their heritage. This purpose is 
achieved through activities and experiences other than the academic study of 
the language. This year's officers are Steve Lee, President; Les Hall, 
Vice-President; Harriett Dean, Secretary-Treasurer; and Richard Coleman, His-
torian . The other members of the club are Richard Moss, Ronnie Smith, Bob 
Grey, Sam Hulsey, Stan ley Latimer, Bonnie Gee, Ben Panter, and Scott Langley. 
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Getting acquainted with students is thi s man 's 
major goa l. A warm friend ly smi le that says " I'm 
yo ur fri end" is what proj ects to each individu al 
student. Lending a hand in time o f need, conso l-
ing in tim e of trouble, co ntinually in sp iring inter-
est in whatever we endeavo r. 
To a man devoted to his work ... The Stu-
dents of Gainesvi ll e College We dedicate thi s 
fourth edition of th e Fathom to Dr. Joel H. Paul. 

I 
Dr. Hugh M. Mills Jr., President 
A.A. North Georgi a Co llege; B.S.Ed., M.Ed., Ed.D., Uni ve rsity of Georgia, 
Graduated with Di stincti on. Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi . 
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I 
Dr. David Branham Kel ley 
Assoc iate Dean of Academic Affairs, Assoc iate Professor of 
Soc io logy. B.S. Ed., M .Ed., Ed . D., University of Georgia; 
Director of Cont inuing Educa ti on and Night School. 
Dr. Joel Harris Pa ul 
Professor of Politi ca l Science; Dean of Acade mic Affa irs. B.S. 
Ed., M. Ed ., Ed . D., Uni versity of Georgia Graduated with 
Di stinction. Other study at Georgia Stat e College. Phi Delta 
Kappa . 
Dr. Herbert William Robinson 
Associate Professor of 
Politica l Science; 
Dean of Student 
Affairs. A.A., North 
Georgia College, A.B. , 
M.Ed. , EdD., University of 
Georgia; Phi Kappa Phi , Pi 
Sigma Alpha. 
Ad missions. B.A. , LaGrange 
College; M. Ed ., ~nive rs ity of Georgia; other study at 
Vanderbilt Uni versity Kappa Delta Pi and Phi Kappa Phi . 
Thomas Doyle Webb 
Assistan t Professor o f Educat ion: Director of Guidance 
Services. B.S. Ed., Georgia Teachers College: M.Ed., 
Advanced Graduate Stud y, University o f Georgi a: other 
study at South Georgia College and Emory University. 
Campus Guidance Institute, 1961. DA-6 and SDC-6, State 
o f Georgi a. Kappa Delta Pi . 
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Jack D oyle Jones 
Ass istant Di rector of Student Activities Co-ordinat or of Publi c 
Info rmati on. Ass istant Professor of Bio logy. B.S. Ed ., University 
of Georgia; M.A. , George Peabody College fo r Teachers. N.5. F. 
Institut e, 1963. 
Mr. Bob Howington - Comptroller 
B.S. , North Georgia College. 
Mrs. Marjorie J. Clark - Librar ian 
A.B., Piedmont College. 
M . Libn ., Emory University. 
Other study at the University of Georgia. 105 
Humanities 
• . ,
Mrs. Eugenia W. Butler - Instru ctor in Eng li sh 
A.B:, M .A., Uni ve rsity of Georg ia. 
Thomas j . Byrn es - Associa te Professor of Music 
A.B. , MA, George Peabody College fo r Teachers. 
Frankie jean Abercrombie - Instru ctor in Engli sh 
A.B., North Georgi a Co ll ege; MA, Unive rsi ty of Georgia. 
Karyl Lee Arn - Instructor in Music and Languages 
B.S. and M.M., University o f Georgia . 
joseph Edward Cabell - Instructor in Speech and Drama. 
BA, M . FA, Universiy of Georgia. 
Mr. Dewey Wayne Dempsey - Instructor In English 
BA Short er 1963. 
MA University of South Carolina 1968. 
Mrs. Sandra A. Hanner - Assistant Professor of Engli sh 
A.B., M.A., University of Georgia 
Mary Ann Hickman - Acting Chairman of Humaniti es 
Division; Assistant Professor qf English 
A.B., Baylor University; M.A. , University of Georgia. 
Mrs. Parricia Roebuck Keesee -
Guidance Counselor and Instructor 
in English 
B.A. , orth Georgia College; M .A., 
Appalachian State University. 
Mrs. Monica Jean Hiler - Instructor in Reading and Sociology. 
B.A. Agnes Scott; M .Ed., University of Georgia. 
I 
Social Sciences 
Mrs. Gay Cofer - Instructo r in Di stributive Edu ca ti on 
A.B.J., University of Georgia 
M.A. , Uni versity of Georgia 
Mr. Alvin Heyward Gnann - I nstructor in History 
A.B. , Georgia Southern; Cand idate for M.A. , University of 
Georgia. 
Barbara J. Hermann - Instru ctor in 
Educa tion 
B.A. , Deni son University. 
Mr. Hugh Talmage Atkinson - Assistant Professor of History 
B.S., Uni versity of Maryland, 1960. 
M.A. , Georgia State College, 1965. 
University of Georgia, (ABD) . 
Dr. John B. Bail ey - Chairman of Social Scie nce Di vis ion; 
Associate Professor of History 
A.A., Young Harr is College 
A. B., Emory 
M.A. University of Georgia 
PH .D., University of Georgia 
Mrs. Louise C. Holcomb - Ass istant Professor o f 
Busi ness 
AA, North Georgia College. 
A B., Piedmont Col lege. 
M .Ed. , University of Georgia. 
Mr. Wi lliam E. Piper - Instructor in Economics 
B.S., Georgia In stitute of Technology. 
Candidate for M.Ed., uiversity of Georgia 
Mrs. Vi rginia Sue Simpson - Assistant Professor of History 
AB., Mississippi State Co llege for Women. 
M.A., George Peabody College for Teachers. 
Mr. William Troy Hudson, Jr. - Instructor in Economics 
B.S., East Tennessee State University. 
Candidate for M.B.A., East Tennessee State Uni versity. 
Susan Landrum - Instructor in Politi ca l Science 
B.A. , Agnes Scott. 
M .A., Emory University 
Natural Sciences 
Carro ll R. Denmark - Instructor in Biology. 
B.S. M .S., University of Georgia . 
Mrs. Martha T. Hatcher - Acting Chairman of Math and 
Science Division; Assistant Professor of Biology. 
B.S., Howard College; M .Ed ., University of Georgia. 
Garry McGlaun - Instructor in Chemistry 
B.S., East Texas State University; M.Ed., University of 
Georgia. 
Pamela W . Parrish - Temporary Part-Time Instructor in Biology 
A.B. , Mt. Saint Agnes College; M .S. , Catholic University of 
America. 
I 
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David B. Hurst - Inst ructor in Mathematics 
B.S. A.B. , B.S. Ed., M.ED. , Georgia Southern. 
Robert J. Loebl - Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
Ph.B. Marquette University; M.S. , University of Wisconsin. 
Ri chard Ca rro ll W ill son - Ass istant Pro fessor of Science 
A.B., Anderson College; MAT., Miami Unive rsity. 
james A. Ball - Assistan t Professor of Phys ica l Ed ucation; 
Athl eti c Director 
B.S. Ed ., M .Ed ., Auburn Un iversity. 
M'ill er Martin Huckabee -
Instructor in Physi cal Edu ca ti on. 
B.S.; Candidate for M .Ed., Uni versity 
of Georgia. 
Mrs. joyce Shelton - Instructor in 
Phys ical Education 
B. S., Berry Co ll ege; M .S. , Midd le 
Tennessee State University. 
Dr. Benjamin Michael Smith - Associate Professor of Phys ics 
B.C. E., Georg ia Institut e of Techno logy; M .S.S.E., and PhD ., 
Georgia Institut e of Techno logy. 
Billy j . Taylor - Ass istant Professor of M athemat ics 
B.T.E., Georgia Institu te of Techno logy; M .L. , We, tern Caro lina 
College. 
W endell W . Whit eside - Ass istant 
Professor of Ph ys ica l Educati on 
B.S. , Auburn Uni versity; M .S., 
Auburn University. 
-
Staff 
Mrs. john Crawford - Secretary to the President 
Miss Ann jackson - Assistant to the Registrar 
Mr. Gene Charles - Asst. Comptroller 
Mary Ruth Patt erson - Assistant to the 
Compwi! er 
Martha Mahon - Secretary to the 
Registrar, 
\ ~t 
of 
Sue Hall - Cashier and Secretary to the 
Comptroller 
A lma Turk - Receptionist 
Clara Murray Assistant to the 
Director of Continuing Educat ion 
jean Chitwood - Bookkeeper and 
Secretary 
Sandra Henderson - Secretary to the 
At hletic Director 
Barbara Thomas - Facul ty Sec retary 
Marie Swafford - Secretary to the D ean of Academ ic Affairs 
jeannie Couch - Secretary to the Dean of Students 
Library Personel 
Brenda Purvis, Assistant Librarian Christine Cannon 
lonnie Smith Pat Head Valerie Martin 
Student 
Center 
Staff 
Helen Ball, Manager - Student Center Bessie Gladney Patsy Bridges 
Ve lva Blackstock Grace Boggs Lois Elrod Noama Pugh 
Security And Maintenance 
B. B. Waters Garnett Lord Wayne Payne J. D . Stover 
Royce Pratt J. B. Freeman M erl Mi lli ron Earle Poole 
A. L. Sutton Clyde Gentry Dennis Swafford Charlie Finl ey 
Classes 
115 
Sophomores 
Roy Abee Archie Adams Bonnie Adams Lynette Adams 
Walt Adams George Allen Lamar A llen Jewe ll Armour 
Nancy Ash Gail Atkins Becky Bagley Brenda Bail ey 
ai r Barnes ohn Barrett Ken rr I rk R;, pppt t 
Stanley Barrett Stanley Bennett Jim Bi shop Charles Black 
James Blalock Harold Boling David Bonds Rodney Borders 
H. M. Bramlett Randy Bramblett Rich Brannon Truel Bra we ll 
David Brewer Becky Bridges Daniel Brock Jerry Brooks 
Bill y Brookshire AI Brown 
Stanley Brown Linda Budd 
President - Charl es Langford 
Scotti e Buffington Ronnie Burel 
Harold Burress Leonard Cagle Joan Cai n Joe Cain 
David Cantrell James Carroll Tony Carter Lucy Cash 
Wade Castleberry Joe Chandler Alan Chapman Ricky Chapman 
David Cleghorn Phil Cofer Henry Cook Alfred Cooper 
Doug Cooper Larry Cooper Cheryl Crane Dena Crawford 
D o nald Creamer Ronnie Crews Foots Crania M artha Croni c 
Patsy Crow e Jimmy Crowley Diane Dalton Barry D aniel 
Jacki e D avis Julia D avis Steve D avis Harriett D ean 
Rita Deaton Larry D eFoor Andy Denman Harry Dickman 
D oug Dillard 
Vice-President - Doug Dillard 
Peggy Dover 
Darlene Dunagan Arnold Dyer Keith Echols Mike Edmonds 
Karen Elder Jan Elliott Bob Emmett Graham Erwin 
Stanley Estes 
Secretary - Hava lyn Shaw 
Paul Eubank 
Ruth Evans William Fearn Larry Fields Denni s Flahive 
Denni s Fl ani gan Frankie Fleming Joe Ford Rudolph Forrester 
Pat Fortner Larry Fountain Gary Franklin Peggy Fuller 
Roger Gaines Thornton Garth Bonnie Gee Va n Geehn 
Nancy Gilstrap Barbie Ginn Tommy Glaze Elaine Gowder 
James Gravitt Roger G ravi tt Christy Gregory Jon Greeson 
W. J. Grier Kenneth Grindle Sonny Grogan Cal Hale 
Dean Hall Marvin Hall Wayne Hamby Rick Hampton 
Jim Hardman Greg Hannor James Harper Mike Harri s 
Linda Hawkins Jerri s Hayes Jacki e Haynie Jimmy Henderson 
Bill Henson Ri chard Hewell Bucky Hill Larry Hill 
Jerry Hogan Larry Hogan Donald Holland Ophelia Holland 
Randall Holland Dewey Howington Tim Huff Marie Hughes 
Tommy Hulett Robert Hulsey Robert Hulsey Samuel Hulsey 
Mickey Hyder George Ingols Teresa Ingram Cheryl Isbell 
Perry jackson David james Lauren jessup Chat johnson 
Edwin johnson Gary johnson Leslie johnson Charles jones 
Chris jones Danny jones Diane jordan Linton Kelley 
Tom Kelley Jim Kidd 
Jerry Kilgore Larry King 
Treasurer - Barbie Ginn 
Joe Kinney Ri ck Kiser 
Corrine Kitchens Don Kittle Linda LaCount Dennis Land 
Scot Langley Charles Langford 
Stanley Latimer Sandra Lay 
Kenneth Ledford Jane Lee Connie Little Butch Lloyd 
Sandy Lord Mike M cDonald Marion M cCord Woodrow McEver 
Sam McGee Rosby M cKenzie Walton McNeal Richard Manus 
Barney Marsh Allen Mason Travis Massey Ri chard Merck 
Vernon Merritt Dan Michael San Michael Miriam M oore 
Rick M oss Larry Mullivania William Murphy Sandra Newberry 
Jennie Sue Nix M ichael O 'Bri en Linda Palmer Ben Panter 
Nancy Panter Gayle Parker Tracy Parker Don Parks 
Lyman Parks Tommy Patt erson Frederi ck Payne Kenneth Payne 
Mike Peddycourt Terry Peeler Kenny Pelfrey David Perkins 
Curtis Phillips David Pi erce Eddie Pi erce Mike Pierce 
Frances Pirkl e Pelonie Pitts Deborah Poole Joyce Porter 
Melvin Porter Tura Porter Denni s Pritchett Johnny Pritchett 
Judy Pruitt Mary Ann Purgason Beverly Ralston Shirley Reece 
Ivan Renka Billy Riggins Kenneth Robi nson Ken Rogers 
Marie Rogers Nancy Royal Jim Rushing Carolyn Samples 
Larry Savage L. A. Savage Frances Savage Carol Scroggs 
James Scroggs Freddie Seagraves Juddy Self Sue Ellen Sevelius 
Havalyn Shaw Lowe ll Shepley Truett Sheriff Hector Silva 
Mike Sims Randall Smallwood Ll oyd Smee Carol Smith 
Donald Smith Donna Smi th Eugene Smit h Gary Smith 
Robe rt Smith Vivia n Smith Pat Stacey Roge r Stafford 
Sandra Stewart Je rry Stri ckland Mike Sto kes Eddie Sto we 
Re becca Stoyle Do na Sw anson W ad e Ta llant Barbara Taylor 
--
Anita Thomas Wayne Thomas Gerald Th ompson Randall Tow nl ey 
Cece Turk Jimmy Turk Roger Underwood Boots Valentine 
Tommy Varner Harold Vickers Robert Wallace Robert Warren 
Anthony Wat ers Connie Waters lohn W ebb Jackie West 
Charles Westbrook Ruben Westbrook Charles Wheeler Sam Wheeler 
Rich White Sharon White David Wilbanks Stan ley Wi ley 
Cloyce Willard Hope Williams Jimmy Williams Linda Williams 
Ben Wood David Woods Robert Worley 
Freshman 
James Allen Jerry Allison Ruth Allison Larry Anderson Rae Anderson Roger Armour 
Jerry Arrowood Ro nny Attaway Dona ld Autry Joe l Bacon Joe Bagby Joan Bagwell 
Larry Bannister Benjamin Barber Art Barefoot Catherine Barrett Jimmy Barrett Kay Barrett 
Tim Barrett Deborah Barton Jimmy Bat es Jimmy Beasley Ronni e Beasley Bradley Bennet t 
Kathy Bennett Steve Bennet t Gayle Benson 
President - Ralph Mills Mike Bertram Mitchell Biggers Randy Billew 
Joe Bishop Allen Black Chri s Black Lynn Blair Fred Blomqui st Tucker Blount 
Denver Bond Barbara Brewer Sam Bri ce George Bri dges Benny Brock Karen Brock 
Martha Brock M ike Brooks Anthony Brown Danny Brown Janice Brown Sonny Brown 
Bobby Bruce Tania Bruce Patsy Bryant Sue Bryant Michae l Bui ce David Burkitt 
Barry Cain joanne Camp Randy Cantrell Ronald Cantrell Michael Carlton Herbe rt Carnes 
Paulette Case Ben Cash Nancy Cash Henry Casper Cathy Castleberry Bob Cathey 
jephtha Cephus Daniel Chambers Phil Chand ler Wayne Chapman Betty Childress Connie Clark 
j ames Clark Fred Cochran Gary Cochran Gary Cochran Milli e CoHee Alvin Coker 
Richard Coleman james Col lins Richard Cook Ed Cooper Larry Copeland Ronald Corder 
Candis Dale Andrea Daniel Bennie Davidson john Davis Larry Davis Phil Davis 
Steve Day Doug Dickens Sharon Dodd Parky Dorris judy Dozier Eddie Driskell 
Bill Duke Andy Dunagan Debbie Dunagan Randy Dunagan Barry Duncan Ri ckei Dunn 
.... 
jimmy Duran Mack Eades joe Early juanita Echols Gail Edwards Lamar Edwards 
john Elliott Nancy Elliott Carl Ellis William Elrod james Escoe Marty Evans 
Donald Fain Gary Farmer Terry Farmer Tommy Farr Mac Farris Wayne Fauscette 
Robert Ferguson jimmy Ferguson David Finger Neil Fleeman Alan Floyd Vickie Forrester 
Melba Foster Brenda Frady Glen Franks Lamar Fraser Doug Frazer Susan Fricks 
Andy Fry Herschell Fuller Ann Garrard Hugh Garrison james Garrison Linda Gazaway 
, \. 
Wanda \<;ee Carol Glover Dan Glover j ohnny Godfrey jimmy Gooch Stan ley Goswick 
·f 
Beverly Gowder Martha Gowder Dianne Graham Ronald Grant Bonnie Gregory Carl Grey 
Frank Grindle Ben Hairston Les Hall Becky Hamrick Terry Hamby Travis Hamilton 
jack Hancoc!~ Richard Hanes Martha Harkins Ann Harper Felix Harrington Glynn Harris 
Keith Harris Galen Harrison James Hart Marion Hart Andrew Hatch Nancy Hatcher 
Robert Hawki ns Kirby Hayes Richard Haynes Ed Henderson Phil Henderson Sally Henke l 
Windy Henkel Tom Henry Lannie Henson Mike Henson Edwin Hindman Dennis Holbrook 
Chester Holliday Janie Ho llis Steve Hol lis Vice-President - David Kennerly 
-
Deborah Hooper Mike Hooper Ronald Horne Gary Hornsby Ann Horton Frank House 
James Howard W ayne Howard Max ine Hubbard tarloyn Hu lsey Jean Hulsey 
Phil Hulsey Pierce Hulsey Charl ene Humphries Lil a Hunt Cl yde Ives ter Donnie Ivester 
Michael Ivester H. I. Jackson M ike Jackson Bobby Janes DeJuan Jarrett Jeff Jenson 
Art Jetton Brenda Johnson Edw ard Johnson Henry Johnson Hank Jo iner Bobby Jones 
-
Donna Kinney Kenneth Kinsey Patricia Kitchen Debby Kitt le Robbie la ngford Pame la law 
Mike l awson Tim lawson John leach Bill l ee Steve lee Jim leonard 
Kathy lloyd Patri cia l oeb l Ray l ong Robert l ong Deborah lingino Mi lton lord 
James Lummus Susan Lyle Dwight McCart 
Harley McClure . David McElroy Secretary - Kathy Bennett 
Edward McEver Nita McFarland Linda McGee Dan McNeal Freddie McNeal Tony Maddox 
Kathy Marchman Larry Marlow Elaine Martin Richard Martin J. C. Mathis Allyson Mauney 
Mickey Mayfield Candice Merritt Pete Miccoli Robert Miller Ralph Mills Patricia Millwood 
Mike Mingus Hugh Minor Barbara Mitchell Bob Mitchell Eddie Mitchell Robert Moon 
Susan Moon Ronnie M ooney Ronnie Mooney Barbara Moore Bill Moore Lynda Moore 
Marrianne Moore Becky M oose Ben Morris Bobby M orri s Jane Morrow Scott Mozley 
Patrick Nabers Brenda Nix Walter N ix Cheri Nuckolls Sherry Nunley Thomas Ogletree 
Mike Pace Jane Palmer Mike Parker Bill Parks Dan Parks Larry Parks 
Ronnie Parks Teresa Pursons Bonita Pass Paula Pass Paula Patrick Steve Payne 
Jim Pilgrim Judy Pirkle Larry Poole David Porter Stanley Porter Terry Porter 
Fred Powell Tandy Presnell Frank Prince Randy Prince Terry Propes Dave Prosser 
Harold Pruitt Sandra Puckett Howard Reagan Verlin Reece Chuck Reed Joe Reed 
Ola Reed Catheleen Reeves Ted Reeves Georgette Re no Eddie Reynolds Jimmy Reynolds 
Ricky Reynolds Freddie Ri chards Shelia Ricketts Jerry Ril ey Rodney Robinson Elaine Rooks 
Brack Rowl ey Danny Rylee Benny Samples Sue Sanders Ronald Satterf ield Larry Saul s 
Doug Scott Stann Sewe ll Ann Sharp Ronn ie Shepley John Shinkle David Shoemake 
David Shope Jimmy Shuler Rodney Simmons Bi lly Sims Charl es Simms Randall Sims 
Robert Si ms Wanda Skelton Carolyn Smith Debbie Smith Glenn Smith Glenn Smith 
Henry Smith Lynn Smith Becky Smith Ronnie Smith Ri chard Sosebee 
Brenda Southers Larry Sparks Judy Spencer jerry Stanley Stanley Woody Brenda Stephens 
j immy Stephenson Allen Stevens Deborah Stewart Belinda Story David Str ickland Phil Stri ckland 
Gloria Stringer Conn ie Suddeth Roger Swafford M ike Tapp Pat Tate james Taylor 
--
M ari on Th omas Ricky Th omas Vickie Th om as 
Treasurer - Pa ula Pass Jane Thompson Nan Thornhill Alton Thornton 
Cedrita Thurman Barbara Tison Wands Titshaw Barbara Tjepkema Stanley Tompkins Joan Trammel 
Neal Tru elove Harvey Tu rk Joe Turnel l Berinda Turner Beverl y Turner Robert Turner 
Randall Turpin Eric Vand iver Samue l Varner Kat hye Vaughan Frank Veal Mike Wakeman 
Louise Walker Bill Wall Buddy Wallis Danny Walls Diane Walls Chuck Walters 
Gary Ward . Maynard Waters Larry Watkins William Watkins Eugene Watson 
Bowen Wheeler Milton White Ann Wildt Brenda Willard Ernest Williams George William s 
Jerry Williams Linda Wi lli ams Rick Williams Larry Wilson Frank Wofford Phillip Wofford 
Dwight Wood Jimmy Wooten Alicia Wright Rod Wright Bill Yarbrough Dean Young 
Dwayne Young Steve Young Winona Young Darlene Carli sle 
Di cki e Hu ff Cornell Walker Caro l Willi ams Bradley Arm our 
Da le Bill ew Rudolph Long Phil Markert Bob Ross 
Kevin Schochat 
153 
Special Students 
Mimi Allen Fr ances Cromartie Sid Harper Dorinda Kemp David Lay 
Stephen Milligan Pam Whitmire Mary Wilkins Norma Wilson Dean Wood 
Mike Allen Josie Billingsley Haro ld Blalock Randy Daniel Tom Gabriel 
Thomas Headlee Marlon Holcomb Andy Hutchinson Laney Seabolt Dennis Terry 
Transient Students 
In Memoriam 
Jackie Ray McKenzie 
May 6,1969 
Parks Redwine Rountree 
July 15, 1969 
Allen Hayes Caldwell 
November 17, 1969 
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I, Harriett Dean, Editor of The Fathom, leave these RULES OF LIVING, whi ch 
offer the one way to success, for the thoughts of our students of Gainesville 
College: 
Never put off 'till tomorrow what you can do today. 
Never trouble another for what you can do yourself. 
Never spend your money before you have it. 
Never buy what you do not want because it is cheap. 
Pride costs us more than hunger, th irst, and cold . 
We seldom repent having eaten too little. 
Nothing is troublesome that we do willingly. 
How much pain the evils have cost us that have never happened! 
Take things always by the smooth handle. 
When angry, count ten before you speak: if very angry, a hundred. 
Thomas Jefferson 
